
T7HE PE-MRL . DEVOTED TO POLITE LITEIRATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

TzE WEATHER.-The causes which govern the phenom

of weather, being physicul agencies independent of the will
interforence of any being save ofi im "who rules the stori
are as fix ed and as certain in tleir operation, and as regula

thle production of their elTects, as those which maintain and rE

laie the motions of the solar system. The moment a f the ri
or setting of the sun on any given day of the ensuing yea
therefore, in the nature of things, not: more certain than the

mospheric pheaomena which will take place on that day.
doubt and uncertainty which attend thesa events belong ait
ther ta our anticipations of them, and nat to the things themsel
If our knowledge of meteorology were as advanced as our kn
ledge of.astronomy,we should be in a condition ta declare the t

duraiion, and intensity of every shower which shall full du
the ensuing year, with as much certainty and precision as ve
able to foretell the rising, setting, and southing of the sun
non, or the rÇse.and full of the tides ofithe oceaun.

WVhen it is said, therefure, that drouglht or rain is expecte
predominate, the uncertainty implied by Élhe term expected r
be understood to belong to the knovledge, or ratier ignoran
hlim whîo malces the prediction, and not ta the event, which, a
have ahown, is necessary and not contingent.

Buttllmiost absurd o these explanations is that of the v
changeable, which is here used in a most novel sense. Cha-ngp
weather, in l e ordinary use of the word, is applied to iwen
Vhich changes freqnently and suddenly, at short intervals,1
fair and cear ta cloudy and wet. Bult the weather-alma
sonse of this term is, weatler in wlhich it is uncertain whe
drought or rain will predominate. Now, as we bave alr
shown that no uncertainty can attend the weather itself, but
the uncertainty belongs only to hie mind of the author of the Ti
ther llmanack, it will be necessary ta remember that change
weatler is iveathier about whichI tIe said author confesses
le has no foreknowledge. Thus, tlough for a week the far
tha hcavens continue clear and cloudless, the temiperature o
air mild and iuniform, and the ntmosphere calm and still, yet
weather during such week miglht be changeable according to
Weather ./llmanack, and its author would claim the credi

n prediction fulfilled. In fact, every day in the year in whic
has aunexedI the word changeable must fulfil bis prediction, w
ever'be the state of the weather, since, luoppen whnt wili, na
canbdoubt theùncèrtainty of the author's own mind as te
event, when that uncertainty ls itself the essence Of his pre
hu Ji.onikaly Chronicle. , ' - <

DEcOR.ÀTIVE PICTUREs FOR THE WEsTERiNý S'T
nP~.--r.sParnis exhibited to his friends, in the early-part af

week, the sories ai d signs that ho has paintedI to iflthe pan.
ing round the oaloo iof the groat Western Steam-ship a
very plonsing display of arnamental art itvas, highly credit
o .the .taste and ingenuity of the artist. The compartments

long and narrow-proportions very unfavourable for pictorial
pose ; but thie diiculty is so well overcome that the disadvan
is not apparent ai firat sight. The subjects are various, eachC
sisting of a group of igures froin rustic or fashionable lire, o(
pied with soie sport or recreation : here are seen a loi
couple in a bower, there a gallant handing a fair dame into a-
rinage ; in others harvesting, fishing, and suchi-like out-doari
ploymnents, are going oi. The gay colours and picturesque
tumes, and thie brighlt and gloiowing freshîness of the lands<
bnckground, give gaiety and airy lighîtness ta the scenes, pro<
ing a pleasurable improssion on the eye without taxing the n
-which is just the point ta aim ai in thcse decorative pictu
The groups of implements and eimblens that forrm tîie base
to speak) of each design, and the little Cupids that are ta fill
upper range ofpannelling, are pretty and fuciful, and carry
the gemenral intention.
. The pictures -were shown ta good effect by a row of gas

along thie middle of the roomu near IlIe ceiling, which shi
broad streani of liglt on boilh sides; a mode ofligting up a
ture-gallery that niglt lbe advantageously adopted withiout n
difliculty.

Mir. Parris is also employed on a set of pannel-pictures, q
larger scale and more claborately fiinished, for the Arny
Aavy club.

Wie areglad ta see thetaste for pictorial decoration spreadi
this country, No artists ara so weil qualified to delight the cy
their arrangements of colour and effect as those of the Bu
school ; forone who is able ta paint a grand history picture,
have fifty who arc conpetent to embellislh a room in a beau
style.-Spetator.

SPENAL LÂAws.--As tan millions ai circles can never me
square, so the unitedi voice ai nmyriads cannot lend? the sma
foundation ta f-alsehood. It wvere ta be w'ishîed, thon, thain s
of cutting away wvretches as uîseless, hefore we have tried
utily, andi tihus canverting correction inta vengeance, it we
he wvished thati we tried the restrictive arts of governiment,
ma-de the lawv the protector, oundc not te tyrant ai the pu

ena a momentary pang, might, if properly treated, serve to sinew thé
, or state in times ordanger ; that; as their faces are like ours, their

m," hearts are so too ; that few minds are so base, as that perseve-
r in rance cannot anend ; that. a man may see his last crime writhout
egn- dying for it ; and that very little blood iwili serve to cernent our
sing security.
r, is SKETcH oF CALHour.-Our pleasantest eie'nings were
e at- some spent at home in a society of the highest order. Ladies, li-
The terary, fashionable, or domestic, would spend an hour with us on
oge- their way fron a dinner, or to a bal. Menibers of Congress
vos. would repose themselves by our fire-side. Mr. Clay, sitting up-
Iow- right on the sofa, with his sniff-box ever in his hand, would dis-
ime, course for many an hour, in his even, soit, deliberate tone, on
iring any one of the great subjects of American policy which we might
e are happen to start, always anazing us with the moderation of esti-
and mate and speech which s impetuous a nature has been able to at-

tain. Mr. Webster, leaning back at his case, telling stories,
ed to cracking jokes, shaking the sofa with burst after burst of laughter,
musti or smootbly discoursing to the perfect feliçity of the logical part of
ce o one's constitution, would illuminate an evening now and then. Mi.
s we Callioun, the cast-iron man, wlo looks as if be had never been

born, and never could be extinguished, would cone in sometimes
wrd ta keep- our understandirigs upon a painful str'etch for a short
mble while, and leave us to take to pieces his close, rapid, theoretical,
ather illustrated talk, and see what we could make of it. We found it
frcm usually more worth retaining as a curiosity than as either very just
îaclc or very useful. His speech abounds in figuires, truly illustrative, if
ether that vlhich they illustrate were but true also.- But his théories of
eady government (almost the only subjedt on wyhiclh is thoughts are
that ermployed), the squarest and compactest theories that ever
e a- were made, are composed out of lirmited elements, and are not,

ablc therefore, likcly to stand service vrery vell. It is ut first extreme-
dut ly interesting to hear Mr. Calhoun talk ; and thiere is a never-fail-

ce of ing evidence of power in all lie says and does which commands
f the intellectual reverence ; but the admiration is too soon turned into

the regret-into absolute nelanclholy. It is impossible to resist the
the conviction that all this force can be at best but useless, and is but

it of too likely to be very nischievous. Iis mind lias long lost all.pow-
h he er of comnunicating with any otier. I knîow no mon who lives
liat-- in such utter intellectual solitude. He meets inen and harangues
one them by the fire-side as in the senate ; he is wrought, like a piece

i the aF nachinery, set a-going vehemently by a weight, and sto p
dic- while you answer lie either passes by what you say, àr twists,

it into a suitability witlh what is in ]îis head ' and ens talecture,

aogain. iOf course, a mind like this can have little influence li

senate, except by, virtue, perpetally wearing dutfhatitrlid
in- its less eccentrie days ; but.isiguence-avhemeis be
dreaded.-.Miss, Mfartineatr. .
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GovERNOR oF UPPîER CANADA.-Among politicians the
reply of tIie new governor of Upper Canada, commands considera-
bie interest, it being regarded' as indicative a othe spirit o Sir
George Arthur,- and of the course lie will pursue in the govern-
ment ofthe province. As most of our readers, Wihl desire ta pe-
ruse so important a document, we have insprted it entire, with
the accompanying address.-

Address o the Reformers of Toronto, ta Sir George Arthur,
wih Ilis Excellency's reply,
To His Excellency SiR GEORGE ARTI-HUR, Èfc. 4-c. Lieu-

tenant Governor.

May it please Your Excellency
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the undersign-

cd inhabitants of the City of Toronto, approach Your Excellency
to tender you our congratulations on your appointment to the
Government.olUpper Canada, and upon your safe arrival, aiter a
long and protracted, voyage at this inclement season of the year.
We request Your Excellency will accept, on this occasion, the
expression of our sincere attachmient ta 1-1er Most Gracious
Majesty's person and Government-an attachment as sincere and
devoted as liht can be of those who nay differ with us in opinion
on menasures of Colonial administration. We do not approach
Your Excellency ta oppress you with any reiteration of conplaints.
Thie Ilistory of the Province is before you, and an impartial en-
quiry into it, vith the experience of a short time, will enable
Your Excellency ta judge ofthe reasonableness of the object of
reformnation, for nany yeanrs soughlt by a very large portion of Her
Majesty's subjects in his Province. The unhapipy sate of the
country vill probably, for the present, restrain all expressions o
public opinion, and we do not desire ta revive discussions for
which en's ninds are at present obviously quite unfit. We are,

ahowever, prepared ta assure Your Excellency, that in the pro-
motion of public order, and the adoption of measures for the pa-

IVe should thn findlhuiat creatures,_whose souls are heldas dross; cification of'the country, you will have the prompt and energetic
only wanted the hand o a refiner ; we should then find that Isupportof'the loyal, patriotic, ni-d Constitutional Reformers of
wretches now stuck up for long tortures, lest luxury should feellithe Province. We have observed with feelings of umixed plea-

i
sure, the desite niaüifested b all parties in England that-seieàr
punishments shotild.not be' inflicted upon the unfortunaté pérsonš s
engaged in the late lamentabie rebellion, and that in deferenceto
this universal feeling., and in obedience to the dictates of, er
own most Gracious and Amiable disposition, HIler Majesty has belm
pleased to a utborize the proclamation ofa general amnesty for politi
cal offences. .In carrying intoeffect the gracious inclinations ef
He.rMajesty in.this -Pr.ovince, Your Excellency will have the,
noblestgratification of an..elevated mind, the annnuncement ?of
pardon ta the miserable and guilty,. and we venture to assure you
that an administration thus begun, will lie hailed as the com-
mencement of a long course of general confidence, peace, and.
prosperity, and we sincerely pray that it may be happy and
glorious to yourself, and both satisfactory and honorable ta Her
Majesty, and the noble Empire ever which she promises -so
worthily to reign.

IlEPLY.
GENTLEM N,--I thank you for your cohgratulation onnîy

appointment to the Government of this Province.
I am mucl gratifiedto receive froin you expressions of loyalty

and attachinent to Her Majesty's person and Governnient, which
without reference to political distinctions, which I do not desire
ta reew, I am convinced are truly sincere and unqualified. I1
arn happy ta find thatyou express your un*illingness to revive
political discussions connected vith reform, for, it could not fail.
o be a m'ost painful isubject to me at this moment, whenso inany

ofiHer Majesty'à stbjects are placcd in .cireumktances-àf the ,ut.2*.
most peril, and their unifortunate fhmilies expose.d ta desolatior,
and ruin. The specious delusion by which these únhappy men
were seduced from theirallegiance ta ètieir Sov'ereign, and were
led ta become accessories if not principals in the crimes ofTrea-
son, Robbery, Arson, and Murder, being no other than Reform,
I cannot but regret that under tiese circumstances any portion of
the Inhabitants of this City should have felt it necessary at this
moment to present themselves under the character o'f Reformers,
as a distinct class of the people of this Province. The do.ing so
has a tendency to nwakcn excitement, and ta agitate thecom.
munity at a period vhen every man is liable to be called upon ta
takea part in the administration of justice. andshould he ableto
approach tirat sacred duty with aunind sobered,- disciplined, and'
unprejudiced. -You must, moreover,: be-aware that iridividonlly.*
ai loyal subjects aOf Hér Majesty, you are, entitled to',tÍe»pro
tectian,; respect, and cofisideratio of th governm at a
these I hope. yot nw il lsee that no. assif tion ör p ofessiorå
latg t& abstract *liticlp

In,considerîg-th aseso tihednfrtm persors to
yohae; . ded yo-ur Address, is of th~egreateèst conseqeqe
that the Exîteev Government,: having regardto ju icens -we
as Rmercy,. shoould have no misgmng that there 'existsan pro-
bability ofa renewal of the disgrniceful scenes which have so re
cently disturbed the tranquility of the Colony, throughthe malig-
nant recklessness ofnien whose professed object vas reform.

Punishiment can never he justifiably resorted ta as an act nf
vengeance ; it is only ta be sanctioned as the nede4sarV means o
preventing the recurrence of crime, and tiis necessity would
plainlybeanuch obviited if attachment and a spirit of obedience
ta the Sovereign and the Laws were known ta exist anongst al'
classes ofthe community.

LATE FRoM EIENGL.AND.-We arb indebted to the politeat-
tention ofCapt. Sir Richard Grant, for London papers to the 30t,
of March and Cork ta the 3d of April, obtained fron the steamr
ship Sirius, from Liverpool for New York, which lhe 'boarded on'
Friday last in lat. 41 24, long. 64 36, out 16 days, all well. All
the news of interest will be found in the fol!oWing summar. Zm n .

The Coronation oflier Majesty, it is said, will take place ai tlie
21st ofJune.

The question of anticipating the proposed termination of the
Negro apprenticeship system, engaged both houses ofParliament.
The term proposed Ws the 1st of August next.

Measures for*the arrangement of the Irish Tithe question, was
shortly to be submitted ta Parliament by Lord Jolin Russell, the
leading features ofthe plan is their commutation into a rent charge,
at the rate of seven-tenths of the aiount, and at the- expiration

of the existing interest, the reit charge ta be purchased' by the
State.

Sir G. Grey, in answer ta a question in the louse o Con-
mons, said there would be no objection ta subnit a statement o
the expences ai Lard Gosford'snmission in Canada.

SPArr.--The Spanish campaign is- about ta open seriouîsly.
A carlist expeditiion ai eight battallions have succeeded in getting
out ofithe west aof Biscay, and proceeded towards Palencia. Don
Dluerens has followed&with n superior farce. The Queen's forces
are saidi to very efficient.

The ship Elvine, f'rom Liverpool for Calcutta, with a cargo
val ued ai about £80,000, lias been totally lost near the former
place.

GREAT WEsTÉINI STEAMErR.-The first trialoc th-is gigan-
tic vessel wvas made in London river on theo 24th Marcb witi


